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me omwi FROM RHEUMATISM1» ARSON USE
Five Boxes of "frult-a-tives” Cured HerAll Want Reciprocity and Some 

of Them Want More 
Than This

D. M. Ferguson Called to Tes
tify Against Miner w" v-'

„r - ■ N;, „ , 4 Home Place, Toronto, Dec. 15th, 19:9.
I wm a terrible sufferer from Rheumatism for nearly a year, and my right 

waa swollen and the pain was fearful. All down the right aide, the" pain . , 
dreadful, and I could hardly move for the agony. I wae treated by two phvs’cia" 
but their medicine did me no good, and 1 tried numerous other remedies but 4 
cmved no benefit. X was simply a helpleas cripple and suffered from Rheumat 
all during last winter*.

I s»w “Fruit-a-tives” advertised in "The Telegram" and decided to try • „ 
remedy. After I had taken one box, I was much better and the pain ley ar 
continued^the ^treatment with good hopes. When I had taken three boxes. ’ I 4 •

again and the pain was practically gone. Ait. -

REXTON and interesting discourse was well receiv
ed. .

Fred Crisp, of this place, son of R*v. 
Jgmes Crisp, of Dorchester, is spending 
a few days with friends at St Martins.

Mr». Ralph E. Mitten returned home 
last week from a pleasant visit at her old 
home in Hillsboro, where she was the 
guest of her brother, Wm. F. Steeves and 
other relatives.

fbijh to help forward agriculture in the 
district. Much more might be accomplish
ed by more united action.

The* financial statement showed a bal
ance to the good of some #150. It was de
cided to pay the expense of three boys, be
ing sons of members, to ensble them to

a5ua?r1.u.fWK,ern “***• m »* *» dm,
•BfteeSfT*?dv84le 01 ,WOTk tbia Free Agricultural Implements and
cerfufas teTSiS Vptt Tim Other Things—Earl Grey to Enter- 1Amherst' N- s * ** case of

.. was taken on the opening night. a«i_ c____ , tbe King vs. Seymour Miner, charged with
Norton, N. B., Dec. 13—Mps. George . Th® curling club held its opening meet- nOmy-handed OOflS Of arson in the store of D. A. Ferguson at

Kelrstead left for Boston Saturday on ac- 1T?B on Monday and selected the virions Toil.” the request of W J O’Hem -wbr> i='nn
count of the illness of her daughter, Mrs. rinks and skips for the. season. Lieut. W U Hern, who la ap-
Waason. Gov. Tweedie presented the members with ---------- -—' Fa n8 J,0r lLe crown at the instance of

Mrs. Georgia Brittain is quite ill at her * table for the directors’ room and W. J. Ottawa, Dec. 14—An invasion of Ottawa o£ Underwriters, was MEix LIZZIE BAXTr
ho™e here. Copnors presented an arm chair. The local by Canadian farmers from far and near! O’N,.™ W ,, , Froit-s-tives ’ is the only remedy that actually cures Rheumatism,and S ,

W. C. Hunter, of the Transcontinental, clergy tvere admitted as honorary members be#a“ today with the arrival of a small1 anr, imnb £^“8 ® surprise upon the court because Fruit-a-tives ’ is the only medicine that actually prevents Uric Acid >„ !
and Mrs Hunter were visiting Mrt. J, W. with fuU privileges of the rink,-and it was delegation from the maritime provinces, V . by havl“? 11 M- Eer: [°™®d ™ a=7 quantity in the body.
Campbell Saturday. decided to hold a “todies' night” at an;the advance guard of a delegation of 200 ^ a witness, ierguson had blood, there can be no Rheumatism.

Comnnsaioners Stone and Archibald, of early date. from the province of Ontario and a party l^t Prirf, P, hnu tbe sa"‘e '-harge *. ^“‘t-a-tives” keeps the slomadi clean-the liver active-the bowels r
the NB. C. raüway, were in Norton to- Considerable satisfaction is felt here that' of 3*> farmers from western Canada. The. sîlÏÏL!, ta - Pnsoner .®/®r ”the '“dney strong and the skin healthy. These are the organs that rid the
day and left for a trip over the road to *he old church of St. Paul’s was not dr- western men arrived in a special train of a,’ > , , yet ba'’ln8 been provided, j. of all waste. When “Fruit-a-tives" so regulate the system that all waste is *
Cb*Pma“- ,, stroyed by the fire on Sunday. The build- ! thirteen sleepers draped with banners in- ie,ued hv T?,.»iL nZ Ï, bai)eaa corpu? ?.ated- th=n there can be no waste or “urea" to be changed into uric acid. “ .

Miss Kathleen and Miss Maud Campbell «8 « an historic one, having been erected scribed “On to Ottawa.” Another con- „„Z w efi Drjedale was served there can be no uric acid in the blood,to inflame nerves and cause the pain wh -4 ,
have returned home after visiting friends before the groat Miraiiich, firo inland tingent from the west is coming by way 2Du« D “T *° & ‘Z ”5nc»/f Rheumatism, Pain In The Back, Swollen &5T «dr-V

m -St. John. it escaped the ravages of the flames onthat P* Chicago and will arrive tomorrow morn-, Fn the c£‘e of flfe T Sr' eVMleaee eadT?ther trooM“. due to «** blood being poisoned by uric arid.Miss Louise Perkins returned home yes- occasion, although everything else around “*■ I Before nroceediL wRh vj""' ,, t, J* y°« "* sZJeet.t® Rheumatism, cure yourself now with “Fruit-a-tives" an]
terday to spend tl,e Christmas vacation at was swept away. It is estimated that-in all there will he! StipenTar? M^kZ,;. inLmZ avldence be free of tbls
her home here. She is taking a course in Smelt fishermen are in somewhat better between 1,000 and 1,200, all delegates to that he Suld claim the f*1*08™
home economics at Maçdonald Hall Insti- spirits Over the improved outlook. Some tbe first Canadian National Council of having his evidenZ Ised
tute, Guelph (Ont.) ! very excellent catches have been made low. ' Agriculture. j the ^dgW X? in

Sherwood Yerxa, of Fredericton, is the ' ®r down the river, round East Point, Lower Thia is the first movèment of the kind Ferguson’s evidenZ^.Z gUS°Zdld"
■eat of Mrs. Or* Yerxa. - ! Napan and Bay du Vin. The price the, which has taken place in Canada and that he had lZn Tn N,6, N’ A*!
Ohaa. Perry, of Winnipeg, to visiting men are getting, six cents a pound, is the ma'ks the beginning of an effort on the : six or seven years He pnrduZTX

fncuds in Norton. highest paid for some years, and those who Part of the farmer throughout the dotiin- building which Tied been naZnhv Z.tZ®
have made good catches are fiMng it very get in personal touch with the law-led byfe r0t “fr r« T^
remunerative. makers and impress upon them the de,, mortgage at ti,„ ¥2b,SUU' 7h

°.n the river at the present time m“ds o£ tbeagrieuUural interests. than what he thought. R* woldd “be 7n
is the best m years and furnishes first class What will be demanded has not been'the vicinity of *10 000 He had in.mnn™ 
skating. Many skaters have made the trip ! ^«lly deeded. There wül be a conven-] on the bufidYnJ for «5 M0 He alway! 

to Newcastle and back the past few days, ] tion Thursday to prepare a formal state- carriedtfrom 100.000 to *28 000 stock He
and they can do the journey in very much ment. and this will be submitted to the had over *20,000 insurance on the stock
less time than the ferry boat does. Snow #°vernment and to parliament at a meet- at the time of tiie ^re He was in Halh
is very badly needed in this district as the the bouse of commons Friday morn- fax at the time of the October fire. He
condition of the roads is such as to make mg" was stopping at the Halifax Hotel He

vwCoUrkrontr?htdtZd'raUroad'lnto the Maritime Province Farmers for Reel- t not telephone t0 Miner Sep^
ft6 COn' procity- At this stage of the proceedings the

ElHPFiS leEEKEî'iFS
work win Z fished ““Zs to opera" 1^.;?° °f *11 “dj°arned UDtU t0m0rr°W-
tion over the road by next summer. Brunswick and Prince Edward Island

The skating rink is announced to open Z, fc Tv ac“$9..to tbe marketa °f Bos- 
for the season on Thursday night and it is 4°1 “d ,New York, 
being eagerly anticipated by the young nfTb ,.deleÇlt" °»tano are in favor 
people. o£ reciprocity with the United States and

a reduction of the Canadian tariff by in
creasing the British preference to'fifty per 
cent. The preference is now about thirty 
per cent.

The delegates from the west have a 
more ambitious programme. Their mam 
demand is for reciprocity with the United- 
States and the abolition of duties on
articles which farmers require. They de
mand absolute free trade to agricultural 
implements, lumber, cement, hardware,
woolens and sugar;

They are askifig that the government 
shall take over the terminal grain ele- Newcastle Dec il mw. „ •

t» farmer, h„, b... , ,'bï .m f,ï SeÏ if. ,£Î î, t”

grade of inferior grain owned by the ele- ted thronvh'n,™* laf1 nlght> when h® ska- 
vators. |ted through the ice betweea here and Nel-

I s°n. He was in the water twenty minutes
Want Government to Operate Hud- before he was with great difficulty rescued.

“ He.was taken to a bouée in Nelson and
son cay rtoaa. cared for and today returned to his home.

The western men are also demanding, ■ ■— «

if Gsr.e5. rs: ;4;4“’™ w. M. aitken lends thanks 
srsr ruà. a,: for Newcastle messase
proposed. They will ask that the govern
ment establish for the west a chilled meat Newcastle, Dec. 13—Mayor McMnrdo, 
industry such as has been established by wbo on the 7th instant sent a congratula
te governments of Australia and New tory cablegram to W. Max Aitken, M. P - _______ ____________ __________
Zealand. They want legislation which will °lect f™ Ashton-under-Lyne, has received Swiss gao.oo appearieg watches, ladles’or genUemanfSfeEand°an equal num^erlS'Si’esf^K'D:1 
facilitate the formation.of cb-operative so- the following answer: tcent Phonographs or Talking Machines. Onr GENTLEMANS WATCHES are stem wind
cieties, and they want a law which will “To Mayor McMnrdo, Newcastle,—I beg ofelüSuïoffïî lnT?h«I^,0or|1fle„n»V™nt^S0del and with the works enclosed In an Inner esse 
compel railroads to pay for cattle killed to convey to you my thanks for your cable
on railroad tracks under any circum- of /th and I appreciate this recognition r&ln goI<1 , or gun metai^r engraving or richly engraved gold laid hunting cu
6t“76’. .. , v ! from my native town more than any other t\Tt

This is the programme of the west message I have received. home. It is the beautiful new "Lyra ” shape and takes a regular cylinder record ^
which will be presented to the convention. (Signed) “MAX AITKEN.” if .BET B0TH THE WâTOH AMD TALKING MACHINE ABSOLUTELY FREE
w“u SoâSî T in ! gratf ?ajority they ---------------—------------------

TkP b !by h&Ze }tc adoPtcd- Whitney ville Child Dead e pi 1810 8611 ,or 115 ÿ onJy, ^ per box. They are a grand remedy for indiges-
The reply to the farmers WÜ1 be made neyvme vmid Dead, tion.consttpjtion. nervousness, weak andl impure blood and a wonderful tonic and life-builder.

by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. It is understood Newcastle, Dec. H.-Willie Osborne, the'
that he will satisfy their demand respect- five-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 83.00, and we will promptly send, all charges paid, a Cents' or Ladies' Watch, andüie Phonc- 

-ing the Hudson Bay Railroad and co- Cain> of Whitneyville, died this morning ?rfpnd nT?J,h?T«?nl«=tk»^h^™ii^^witho*ut •el,,no any more goods, but jiist by helping usj 
operation. On the question of the tariff The little boy had ’been suffering tom £5? SK? r7lT SS^H^/ÏÏSILÏÏVÏ
2*5 W1 probably, point out that negotia- pneumonia for two weeks. | THIS OFFER. We are spending thousands of dollars to advertise our business, and when wa
tions are now on between Canada and the I ----- —.. .. | SÏJÎ? JlgLÇl7? *ï*71}5®2fÆî?n^c®,*t watchf8 and phonographes we will do so. don’t
United States which will probably result! Archbishop MoEvoy B.nouslv Ill ^a"?ribOT^!Mn?^,RTS’,*'TY’ Write to-day amt you wi.l soon be th. 
m relief along some of the lines demanded, rn °P “ioo‘VOT variously III. Addresa THE OH. BURDICK MEDICINE CO Dent 103 Toronto nsir
notably on agricultural implements, and Toronto, Dec. H—(Special)—Archbishop •• P -, 1 O ONTO, ONT.
possibly lumber. It is anticipated that he McEvey is so ill that his doctors have for- 
will say the government would not care bidden him to see any visitors, 
to go’ in for wholesale tariff revision with
out further study and that a tariff com
mission will be appointed to take up the 
question next summer.

The farmer delegates "will be entertained 
at Rideau Hall Friday afternoon by Gov
ernor-General Earl Grey.

[4,1
Rexton, N. B., Dec. 12—The death oc

curred at her home to Jaxgtoeville, at an 
early hour yesterday morning, of Miss 
Georgina Weston, youngest, child of, Cap
tain and Mrs. Francis Weston. Miss 
Géorgie was a bright child of fourteen 
years and a general favorite.- She has been 
ill for some months. She is survived by 
her parents, three brothers—William and 
Gordon, of Jardineville, and Donald, of 
Boston, also four sisters—Mrs. John Con
way, of Boston, and Misses Margaret, Liz
zie and Maude. The funeral will take 
place tomorrow afternoon, interment will 
he at Richibucto.

The smelt fishermen have made a very 
fair catch tost week considering the poor 
tides. They are looting forward to a large 
catch this week, ss the good tides are 
coming on. Teams are traveling on the 
ice between here and up river prints.

Mrs. John D. Palmer and little daugh
ter have returned to their home to Fred
ericton, after spending some time with 
Mrs. Palmer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jardine.

Thomas Bowser and Thomas Stothart re
turned on Saturday from a business trip 
to St. John.

Accused Merchant Appeared Under 
Writ of Habeas Corpus—Tells of 
His Insurance and Stock—Unable 
to Finish Because of Sudden Illness.

ARE 1,000 STRONG

1
so weU that I could use my arm _------------------- - e J
i Had taken five boxes, I was entirely well again—no pain—no suffering—and ^ , 
I am as WELL as I ever was. »

my case by “Fruit-a-tives'' was indeed splendid because all . *

:

NORTON
The cure of

doctors failed to even relieve me of my sfierings.
For the iake of others who may suffer from this terrible disease. Rheum; 

I give you permission to publish this statement.”

If there is no excess of uric acid m

V

50c. a box, 6 for *2.50, trial size 25c. At all dealers 
of price by Fnut-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont. or sent postpaid on

ST. MARTINS
St. Martins, Dec. 12—Ernest Daly, son 

<«f Michael Daly, of Great Settlement, St. 
Martins, met with a very painful accident 
on Saturday afternoon at Fairfield, to the 
lumber woods of A. F. Bentley A Son. 
Mr. Daly was going to the camp at 
with a double bitted,axe on his shoulder.

' Coming down a small hill, he slipped back
wards, and feU on the sharp edge 
axe, inflicting a cut about five tich 
between his shoulder blade.

Dr. Bailey was called and rendered tbe 
necessary surgical aid.

MAGNIFICENT PIANO
-------- AND---------

$100.00 IN CASH
IIIgig®?

6886noon RIVERSIDE$ 8

Riverside, Dec. 13—The funeral service 
of Mrs. Sarah Copp was conducted by Rev.
W. J .Kirby from the home of Charles H.
Bray, on Monday afternoon. The five 
children of "the deceased were present at 
the service. They are: Eugene C., George 
A., Mrs. A. J. Camwath and Mrs. C. H.
Bray, of this place, and William, of River 
Hebert (N. S.)

Salisbury, N. B., Dec. 12—J. E. Jack Mrs. Copp was a daughter of the late 
Patterson, C.E., eldest son of John W. Aaron Wilbiir, of New Horton, and has a 
Patterson, deputy- crown land surveyor of brother and sister and an aged mother still 
this place, who since the beginning of the living there.
surveys has been a member of the Na- The service was well attended. The pall- 
tional Transcontinental railway engineer- hearers were H. A. Turner, W. E. Reid, 
ing staff to the province of Ontario, arriv- Zen as Turner and Asael W. Peck, 
ed home last week to spend Christmas Copp was sixty-six years old, 
with his parents.. It was Mr. Patterson M. D. Dixon, K. C-, left by this 
and his chum who last winter, near their ing’s train for Hampton to attend the 
residency to the wilds of Ontario, captur- funeral of his brother, 
ed a silver grey fox for which they realiz- William Copp, of River Hebert (N. S.), 
ed the handsome sum of *800. has been here attending the funeral of his

A- Bliss Trites, head of the Trites Wood mother, Mrs. Sarah Copp.
Mercantile Company, of Femie, British David Barbour has sold his lumber at _ Sack ville, N. B., Dec. 11—Dorothy, the
Columbia, was to Salisbury for a short Long Marsh to P. J. McClellan and is little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
visit last week and was the guest of his himself putting in the cut. firnaema» c i -n v a
brother, A. E. Tritee. Mr. Trites is a Dr. Camwath, who has had an attack 1 ’ £,Jy, f SackTÜle’ b“t
Westmorland county boy who has done of hlood poisoning in his hand, as the re- °. •Everett (Mass.), is seriously ill with
well in the west, and it is said that his 8U^ °^a scratchy is improving. diphtheria and slight hopes are enter-
firm hare one of the largest and best r- ■ tained for her recovery,

quipped department stores in the conn- CHATHAM Mayor Pickard is on a business trip to
J- £’ ^athrotogtorijtodent at Mt. Chatham, Dec. 14.—The annuri meeting Cbi^^. ’̂4SW
wT^d^n^^B!lnltwSUnd“Tn.m tbe Northumberland Agricultural si The death took place recently at B»y-
ba|y.“ddllad C-.W- Hamfltonto ap- ciety, No. 0, was held yesterday. Geo. E. field of Miss Hannah Dobson, at the age 
ZSSnWfr. ta w KBher’ Pre6‘dent, in referring to the work of T9 years. Deceased had been an in-

“etbo*at =b”?b in this of the society, regretted that the best ef- valid for upwards of fifty years, spend- 
village Sunday evening, and his earnest forts of the members were not being put ing the most of thé time in bed. She was

the daughter of the late George J. Dob
son and is survived by one brother, Geo. 
J. Dobson, with whom she resided. A 
sister, Mrs. William Jones, died about a 
year ago.

Rebecca, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bainbridge, of West Sackville, was 
married last Wednesday to Percy Ward, 
of Rockport. Rev. Herman Cann perform
ed the ceremony at the home of the 
bride’s parents, a number of relatives be
ing present.

Invitations have been issued by Mrs. 
Gideon Carter, Point de Bute, for the 
marriage on Dec. 27th, of her daughter. 
Miss Jennie Bell, to Ernest William Ein- 
bree, of Amherst.

Herman Trueman, son of Adam S. True- 
formerly of Point de Bute, but

of the 
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FREE Handsome Watch

FREE
Feel Young Forever 1
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Let Me Put Life Into Your Blood, Nerve In Year Body— 
Follow Me to Health and Manhood—I Can 

Show Yon What Others Have Done 
to Change Debility, Weakness and 

Despondency Into Health,
Strength, Vigor ^
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Not » toy, but a genuine, modern, up-to-date Talking 
Machine.

READ OUR WONDERFUL OFFER

man,
of Grand Junction, Colorado, died Oct. 
21st, at Tonapia, Nevada, aged 35 years. 
Deceased was well known in Point de 
Bute, where he was ham, and where he 
lived for some time with his grand 
mother, Mrs. James Trueman. The body 
was interred at Grand Junction, Colo
red^.

Miss Alice Sprague; daughter of Rev. 
Dr. Sprague, is ill with pleuro-pneumouia 
in a hospital in New Bedford (Mass.)

Rev. Dr. Borden, principal of Mount 
Allison Ladies’ College, is on a trip , to 
Bermuda.

Charles W. Fawcett and Fred Ryan, 
of the Charles Fawcett Manufacturing 
Company, Limited, are expected home 
this week from a trip to the Canadian 
and American west.

Arthur Hicks, of Upper Sackville, has 
purchased the timber belonging to Edwin 
Chase and Arthur Patterson, Midgic.and 
has ten men to the woods cutting it. He 
expects to cut about a million feet this 
winter.

Mrs. Nathan Sears, of Midgie, and 
Robert Anderson, of Centrevillage, are 
seriously ill.

Frank Read, of Midgie, has taken his 
mill to Westchester (N. S.), where he 
has a large cut for Mr. Purdy.

Verna, the two year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hicks, of Midgie, 
is very'ill with pneumonia.

now
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“ ,tbe. measOT* °* th* man to this day of Mg deeds and monster achieve- 
ment». He who has-great vital strength cannot grow old. Years count for nothing 
if you have the vitality in your blood and nerves. My Health Belt with suspensory

tit order. No drags, nothin* to take internally, no dieting, no hardships of ray 
kind. Simply use the Health Belt until you are restored to vigor. It never ceases mi 
td you have as much courage and self-reliance as the biggest, fullest blooded man you 
know. Your eyes will have the sparkle of full health, you wül have the vigor of a stong 
healthy man. Ernest J. King 99 Laurier ave., Sherbrooke, Que., writee:—“Th*nki 
to the use of your Health Belt I am young again. It restored me after all else fail 
ed. Use my testimonial aa you see fit.” This to but one of thousands, 
free books and read of others.

Special rheumatism attachments to my Health Belt carry the Electro-Vitality 
to ray part of the body; the neck, back, arma, leg», feet. It finds and drives away 
all pains and aches; it has often comptais!/ eand wash bask to pea -i-a. m 
it never returned again. It is s wtedrr remedy for chronic ailmento of the 
blood and muscles.

Mrs. Ann Hoyt Passed Away Yester
day in Her 105th, Yfiar.© FREE!
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/ml!y colored and emboss 
w 1 post eafds at 6 for loc 

T r'.ese are the very tales' 
designs in Views, Floral 

Holiday, Comics, Sc. Tin 
swiftest sellers. Just shoe 
them and take to the money

d address
end We wl!

e c

mu“* 1* *• warn* and dressy, and will give you

«• of our famous Marvel Bluing at xo 
er package. We send a beautiful gold fin- 

W * urquoiso isrooch to give to every customer 
> buys a package and this makes them sell 
not cakes. Return our $3.00 when sold and we 
prbsaptly send the beautiful Muff, all char- 

ges paid, exactly as represented. Writefto day. 
Address, THE MARVEL BLUING CO. 

MPT. 10u TORONTO, ONT.

Woodstock, N. B., Dec. 13—(Special)— 
Woodstock’s oldest resident to the person 
of Mrs. An» Hoyt, died this afternoon in 
the 105th year of her age. Mrs. Hoyt, who 
was one of the meet respected members of 
Woodstock’s colored population, was born 
in St. Marys July 27, 1806. She esme to 
Woodstock in 1856 and has been a resident 
since that time. All of Mrs. Hoyt’s family 
except a grandson are dead. The deceased 
was a consistent member of the Methodist 
church, having been received into member
ship by the tote Rev. M, McKeown, father 
of Judge MeKeown. The funeral services 
will take place tom the Methodist church 
tomorrow and will be conducted by the 
Rev. R. W. Weddall and the Rev. Mr. I
Edgebill.

Get the

F
who
Ilk.

Send your name an 
plainly written, 
forward you a . 
cards and onr big premlnr 
list Don’t delay, for we glvi 
tills extra present for prompt

willnerve*

mFREE UNTIL CURED m

COBALT C v> PEN CO., 
Dcp! gig 'orouto, Uni

Call or write to me rad I will at
;•* » b; W.S. ** * ÆrSirÆSl’ ten
jt doesn t do the work. Liberal discount for cash if you prefer to deal that way.

THESE BOOKS SENT FREE
Let me send you these books. Thyy 

tain Tntioh valuable Health information, 
ere fully illustrated, describe my Health 
Belt. Fill in coupon or send your name 
and address on a postal card, or if poss
ible call at offioe and *&» Brit. Office 
hours: 9 to 6; Saturday, until 9jp, m-

FREEFREE! HANDSOME DOLL and 
lovely Doll Carriage and 
this beautiful aolid Gold 

Shell Ring set with Sparkling Jewels.
*wpl rive you Lhie 

magnificent present abac- 
lu tel y free if you wül sell 
iorw only re package» of 
cur famous Marvel Bln-

iitoTiat
to «▼«Tf.ciwtomtrI&kSSs

;

Ê- Tobacco Habit mcon-
FUKK*!?» Mi'"',1,,? S'aïï lad loTriy^1' Ourbms. tawlsomi :

4 ata ftilly Jointed ; can Bit down, turn their beads, move .their arras

i'AR» «üsr&Jfcis “p/
Pl< ~*lfgwy , r» predy twth shynehly dresgwl ia ftoncy <in*B, underwear, aLoes, stocA-

a1®*8' cter* etddplete fruiu hnt to touts.
MnUAtettit < ARRiA#:r ite «me roc wrrn rni

MyHkDwj 7n« mal *t«el wbcvls an>i «smv», enimeUwt a arptly Ntif. Tim late-?
MjjrJjWjP jjy Ihottb.xwd body *uid cnrvud tom Du. Just tl-e càmaee yxm want snd
BSlff Vij1 ■ I » «tfor tbe Aneit dull in too l»od. In Addition un Wtl! give «tch girl » ban'!

shcU ring in your ob-Jlco of plain, engrarod or act with b?»L'- -

. <ilRR5—if jmnwant tilts beautiful doll and carrisg*. 
<2vx«.,wk» hactlsorae ring, send xia yuur name ami iddren at craco and

to sell only 23 of otir faxt bp! 1 ing daUdvos pwnuzne* at only 10 rn: < 
each. They corne in six beautWü odors, Bobo. Oanuitiun. Lily "f ► 
the Vittiey. Vlolrt, Lilac and Heliotrope, and with eai h pecktge jj 
we send m a beautiful piece of gold plated Jewellery to give j 

customers and this Htakes them sell hire hot nako*. 
len avid send us the money only #3. CO and we will prompt,> 
and side the dull carriage end ring exactly as rvpresenied. 

We arrango to stand pay meut of àll * charges c u thowc 
and if you will write at one a, we will give you an «r. 
tor promptness. Address—

THE PERFl'ME TO.
_ Dept- ll>4 Toronto, Ont.

:FORMER NEW BRUNSWICK 
MEN DIE IN BOSTON

Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy removes 
aU desire for the weed in a few days. A 
vegetable medicine, rad only requires 
touching the tongue with it occasionally.

Liquor Habiti DR. E. F. 8ANDEN 00.,
Î» Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sire—Please forward me your 

boot, as advertised.
NAME

ADDRESS .......

riwEEB: S&3R
Z

Boston, Dec. 13—(Special)-wThomaa Col
lins, a shoe manufacturer of Methuen, died 
here last night. He was bora to St. John 
sixty-three years ago—

James E. Trecartin, was buried here to
day. He waa*born-to St. Stephen (N.B.), 
ninety-two years ago. Mm. George Evans, 
of St, John, is a daughter.

Marvellous results from taking hie rem
edy for the liquor habit. Safe and inex- 
pehaive home treatment, no hypodermic In
jections, no publicity, no lots of time from 
business, and a cure guaranteed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 73 
Yonge street, Toronto, Canada, __ .

me

i»a«r gold
5»$ • ••••••es »••••■••«•••••••••ssit• .

•h*.is; r * maer.le. BhîW' TMsMuiejrlrl
S » « d s°o me 
doiu and earrl

, ^ this• •••••••e >.* oa.eo.es
will 3d h.
■um s*, n

/

tos ^*9sim

I

tifcslr:

—— Aé— -- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SàÉfefJA»

FREE THIS MAGNIFICENT DOLL’S DOUSE 
AND HANDSOME IMPORTED _ DOLL 
also TWO complete sets of beautiful fomitore for tbe fesase 

^ sad this lovely oold-fatd jeweled ring
nini W I CURLS# THIS IS A C HANtT OF A

BA LIFB-TIME. DON’T HASH IT. Thiansgcj:
cent dull house la » wr-
foct littlo pnlare, EX-tæteü ass
with its quaintgoiLltituM 
with two chiameys, fine 
porch, lovely verandah 
and broad handsome front 
steps. The outside of the 
house is finished In rod 
brick and the Inside is

nEh
n± cx z

with the Icrnllett furniture you hare rv»rr sera— two 
complete acts, including 
bureaus, wash-«tonds, etc.

THE HAKDeOME DOLL TTK GIVE | 
TOli WITH THE HOtJ&E is a little beauty ; 
Fully Jointed to that she t-au sit down, tom bar bee. * 
move hcr arme and lags, and she Is dressed with fine 
underwear, shoot;, stockings, etc., complete from hat

Girls, if you want to secure ABSOLUTELY 
FREE thie handsome doll house, lor. It doll, the two 

ef furniture and the beautiful Jawalfcd rtnr. said 
us your name and addiuai at oa* and agree to aNl only 
35 of our haadnoraa Jewclery oomltien at only 10 certs 
each. They arc handsome nowltiee, everybody to::* 
them ond yen can aeJlthem vary quickly In a tow rain j 
utee after school. When sold, return ixs the money. | 
only 63.-60. and we will promptly send you all * hand- ! 
Bon» présente carefully peeked, exactly aa represceUxl. 
We erraare to suxnd payment of all eaargea on three 
prcecuh: right to ycur door. DON’T DELAY, 
write in to-day. zsnl in a ftew days you can bave tbe 

^■e magnlitceat house and all tho beautiiul preaentx 
Address—
TOE MU-^AL CREDIT CO.

Dept. 101 Toronto, Ont.

aofihs, chairs, tables, bedn
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